
WEDNESDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 16, 1867.

LOCAL MATTERS.

To TB.*N»IEM ADVERTISERS. NO transient ad
vertiaement «rill be publishes in thia, journal here

alter unless paid for in adrante. By transient w
uieau au advertisement fro* any peisûti who i

not a regular advertising customer of tho NEWS.

.JOE WORK.-We hate now completed our office
s> a» to execute, m the shortest possible time
ALL KINDS OF JOB WORK, and we most re¬

spectfully aak tho patronage of our friends.

l'oit Outee .Notice.
POST OFFICE, I

CHARLESTON, October 5, 1367. \
On and after 6th iustant the mails for Columbia

au i points beyond will cloae at 4 SO P. M.
A second mail foi Columbia aud the Co'umbia

Lranch of South Carolina Railroad "ill close at

9 P. M.
Maila for Auguata, Savannah, auJ the Way Mail

fruin Charleston to Augusta will eloae at 9.30 A. M.
Th* aecond maii for August* close* at 6.30 P. M.
On Sundays but one train leaves, an1 all mails

close at ó P. M.
TOST OFFICE, )

CHARLESTON, S. C., July C, 1S67. s
After to-day tho mailt for Northeastern Railroad

will close at S o'clock A.M., and to-day and afU»--
warda they are expected to reach the Railroaa
.'Station" at 2:30 o'clock P.M., and to be ready for
delivery at this office at *30 o'clock P. M.
CHANGE OF HOUR FOR DÍLIVERY OF SUNDAY MAU

On and after Sunday, 6th tust., this Office will bo
open frein Ave to six o'clock/or delivering niailo.

STANLEY Ü. TROTT. P. M.
-o-

SHIPPERS PER MONEEA will please soud in Bills
of Lading by 12 o'clock, this day. to the ageut'3
oniee.

THE NEW LIGHTS.-T\xe change mentioned in
the papers was inaugurated last night, and the
King street cara were presented to the public in a

uew glare. The blue light was woree than a will-o
wisp for itj aud the car* was invisible at a little
distance, ami the sound of the bells WAH the ouly
guide to the traveller. It ia evident thal King
street cars have put their light under a bushel,
and we advise the Company to change tho color
to some more striking shade, as the invisible blue
now shown will prove a fruitful source of trouble

--o-

" FIVE-DAv-LrNE " TO BALTIMORE AND PHILADEL¬
PHIA.-We are glad to see that the Baltimore
steamship lino, will leavs hereafter every rive days,
and that the arrangements for cotton to Philadel¬
phia, including low freights and rates Of insurance,
are now in excellent working order. The transfer
at Baltimore is made withou1 delay or expense
directly to Philadelphia steamer. We believe that
t..is move is a good oue. We have for some time
wanted frequent and rapid communication to rai¬
nmore and Philadelphia, and we uow have it.
With Messrs. MORDECAI SC Co., said COURTNAY A
TRENHOLXTN to m wage at cither end of the line,
success must follow.
The Sea Gull sails on Saturday morning at 10

o'clock, and whe;. we stopped in at the agent's
office at noon yesterday, most of her return cargo
bad been already engaged.

¿ILL OF MORTALITY.-Re.urn of deaths withn
the city of Charleston for the week ending Octo¬
ber 12th. 1367 :

DISEASES

Atrophy.
Conaumptiou..
Concisions.
Dropsy.
Dropsv, from Heart Disease...
Dropsy, from Hepatic Disease
Dysentery.
Euiertös.
Fever, Congestive.
Esvsr, Intermittent.
Fever, Typhoid.
Gastritis.
Heart, Valvular Disease of_
Hydrocephalus.
Jaundice.
Lungs, Inda nj mal iou of..
Alara-mus.
Old Age.
Paralysis.
Triamua Nasceutlcm.

Totals.

ii

BLICKS
OR

COLORED

12

RECAPITULATrox
Whites, 10 ; Blacks arM Colored, ls-Total 28.

AQE» :

Under 1 year ot a«e.6 Between 6U and GO years. 4
Between land 6 years.. 5 Betweeu 60 sud lu years. -

Between 6 and 10 years.. 0 Between TU aud 80 yeera.
Between 10 and 2u years.. 1 Between 80 and 90years.
Between30and 3U years.. 2Between W and 100 years. 1
Between 30 and 4U years.. 21Over 100 years ol age. 0
Between 40 aud 60 years.. lj

Office of City Registrar, Octobe» 15. 1867.
GEORGE H. FELZER, U. D.. City Registrar.

DISTRICT COURT- HON. GEORGE W. LOGAN PRE¬
SSING.-The Court met at 10 A. M. pursuant to

adjournment. The Clerk called the names of the
Jurors, bat only eight answered to their names.

Judge LOGAN stated that before proceeding to bu¬
siness he would call the attention of the Attorney-
General to a subject which was of grave import¬
ance, viz: the venire which had been drawn, iti le-
gaUty, and the peculiar circumstances m which
the Court was placed. He said:
Mr. Attorney-(J-eaerai: The venire which has

been handed to me by the Sheriff was drawn at
the last term of this Court, from » box ol tickets
comprising the names of all tax payers, and in
compliance with General Sickles' Order No. 32,
Section 2, publish ad May 30, ÎS37.

It is not, of course, such a venire as is prescri¬
bed by the laws of the State. Rut the conviction
or my mind at the time that I directed the draft
was that HO such fury panel as the laws of the
State prescribes would be permitted by the mili¬
tary power-then, as it now ia, the dominant pow¬
er. Tho late order concetuing juries, by the suc¬
cessor of General Sickles, Only confirms nie in

that opinion.
The venire, as it now stands, bas been assented

to bv the Geuerai commanding, with the under¬
standing, however, that the right of challenge for
non-registratiou shall be reserved to all partie*.
Believing, Mr. Attorney General, that the queo-

tion now to be decided'upon is whether wo shall
use this panel rather thau postpone indefinitely
the trial of the prisoners confined in jail, I submit
the same for your consideration; with au expres¬
sion ofmy willingness to proceed iu the trial oftaese
cases, as the preferable alternative of tho evils
forced upon us; provided you do not, in the exer¬
cise of that discretion which you possess as the
law officer of the State, decline tv submit the
cases to the jury so organized.
The Court room was well tilled, principally by

colored persons, and strict attention was paid to

the proceedings, it having been rumored that the
Jury orders would be dlscusseu.
Attorney General HAYNE pm'ared his reply to

the Judge by a few pointed remarks on the oub-
jict of the military orders, and their antagonism
to the law's of the laud, and -.aid :

Afay it jpiease your Honor: -I have given to the
question of juries constituted under military com¬

mand, and presented by your Honor, that grave
consideration which its importance demands. No
one can deplore more than I do the military orders
abrogating the jury laws of the State. But under
all the circumstances. I have concluded, as £rose
cuting officer of the State, to acer pt the June3 -»s

now constituted, and to submit to such exclusion
by challenges on account of politic.il disfranchise¬
ment, as the Commanding General airéete. As to
the constitutionality and legality ol tte change. 1
do not feel called où to express an mintos. With
ninety prisoners ic jail demaudirig trial at the pre¬
sent term of this Court, and one huudred and
forty cases already on the Sessions Docket, 'JU-
manity, justice and expediency require that the
Attorney General should oppose no obstacle to a

speedy disposition ot the cases bv tho onlv means
afforded. If the freedmen 'of th'; State
bad to any largs extent paid tho capita¬
tion tax of one doh^r imposed by "law,
a very largo majority ot the jurors pres°nted
would, under the order of General Cauby, have
been of that class, and, beyond all questi.-.n,' from
past position, projudicc, ignorance, and utter want
of training, they would have formed the very
worst juries ever organized in any country, in anV
agc, sinco trial by jury was first instituted. For¬
tunately the freedmen, considering thc tax a bur¬
then and not a privilege, have,'.alinost universally
during the preseut year, disregarded the law. aud
the State being foi bidden to compel payment, at
mistime the juries are but little affected b\ the
introduction of this uew element. While jurors
receive a dollar and a halt a dav, and the privilège
of serving on a jury ha= th* charra ot novelty to
the freedmen, ire may w¿ll conceive hom dînèrent
will be the complexion of our juries at another
terni. Of all the calamities which have befallen
our State, the mockery of Law thus administered
would be the worst. Aa to the exclusion of jurors
on account of past polities, though it deprives ns
of the highest intelligence, the widest experience
iu affairs, and the established character command¬
ing greatest confidence -however much to be re¬

gretted-to that too we must submit. Better tue
..maimed rights,'' that are permit ufcl, thau tobe de¬

prived altogether of '.Christian burial'' \\e have
about sixty cases of larceny, six cases of horse
stealing ten cases of riot, besides assaults and

batteries, receiving stolen gooda, tc. Something
must be done for the protection of the community.
Ninety prisoners are in jail. They are entitled to

a trial. I give them such trial as 1 car 1 am

ready, sir, to proceed.
A sufficient number of jurors uot arièwenug to

their names uo business was transacted, and the

Clerk waa directed to draw new Jurors. The Court

pas then adjourned to 10 A. M. to-day. |

y

UNITED STATES DlSTBIÄ CoOBT-HON. GEORGE
S. BBYAS, PHLSIDUJU.-United States ts. Elua
Nuanery, Madora Devigne, and WU». Keenan, pass¬
ing counterfeit fractional currency. The parties
.were indicted separately, and thc case of Win.
Keenan was tir>t taken up, J. HASKETT COHEN,

Es«,., appearing for thc defence.
Before the \ en i iv was called by thoClerk, Mr.

COHEN stated tbathe had some objections to make.
Ile read tho Orders under which the junes were

drawn, and stated that a jury so drawi wa« illegal,
as it was not in accordance with the Constituti »n

of the United States and the laws both of the
Uuited States and of South Carolina. Tta<
prisoner, «bo had the misfortune to be white, had

rights and waa entitled to be tried by his peel.-.
The United States Court was organized for justice,
not to deprive .a citizen of his rights, but
to give him a trial before a legal jury.
Tho Acts under which these Juries were drawn
are unconstitutional. If tho Southorn Stages were

States, they still remain in the same condition,
and the war has not deprived them of their rights.
Certain parties, Governors, Judges, and others,
may have committed treason, but a State, hoing a

corporate body, could not. This State had a Re¬

publican form of government, and Congress couid
do no more than continue the same. If its rights
aud its Constitution had not been destroyed, then
the Government of the United States could not in¬

terfere, but could only restore the Government as

it originally existed. Congress was not a consti¬
tutional body, as ten States were excluded who had
no representation. Force was called law, and op¬
pression order. Nb roll of States was called, and
the Rump legislated for the whole couutry. The
laws passed were vetoed by the highest executive
official in the land, and in the veto it was stated
that the so called Congross was not Capable of
such legislation, as they wero assuming more

than their functions.
The Constitution of the United States says that

the trial of all crimes, except impeachment, must
be by juries, and those juries must be drawn bi¬
state law», and the case be tried iu th9 State
where the crime was committed. Mr. COHEN
quoted a number of authorities to substantiate his

position, and stated that the Act of 1810 was posi¬
tive, beyond which even Judges could not go. lc
directed that juries should be empanelled by the
existing laws of tho State unless altered-not by a

Rump Congress, not by military mle, not even by
Judges, but by the Legislature. The Constitution
and laws ot the State at different t.mes was re¬

ferred to, showing that the State laws as then ex¬

isting declared a free white man to bo an elector
of the Legislature, and under certain regulations
entitled to all the privileges of a citizen and a

juror. It was by these laws, and these ahme, that
juries could be drawn and prisoners tried.
The District Attorney, in reply, said that the

United States Government adopts the law of tbe

State, so far as impaunelling juries, and the law
then becomes a United States law. By the statutes
of South Caroliua, in 1857, all persons pay inf? taxes
were entitled to the privilege of .sitting on juries.
He quoted from the Acts of Legislature in 1866,
which only increased the privileges conferred on

citizens. The Counsel had stated that the Act of
Congress were unconstitutional, and spoke of a

State always preserving its position as a corpo¬
rate body. When war was declared the State
Government, the Courts, civil and judicial officers,
ill united in renouncing their allegiance to the
United States. How, then, could the loyalty of
the State be maintained? The United States
guaranteed to each State security from oppression
ind violence. This the States ignored, and
leceding from the United States, formed a Gov-
srnment of their own. which was not recognized
3y the United States, and war ensued.' Major
?OHBTN referred to BISHOP on criminal law, which
explained at length the relation of the States to
¡he Government, and 'heir positions at the prê¬
tent time.
The Civil Rights Bill was passed to se-

:uro the rights of all persons. If tho colored j
-aco are entitled to vote and pay taxes, they have
i right to sit on juries, and this right is guarau-
eed by a Constitutional Congress, and mast be
jranted. The Court bas a right to regulate this
natter, and it has been done by the last drawing
>i the jury list.
Mr. T. Y. SIMONS followed the District Attorney

u a very able reply. He laid much stress on the
.ct of Congress, of 1840, and insisted that the
aw not having been changed by the Legislature
>f South Carolina since 1859, at a time at which it
rae not pretended that South Caroliua was out of
he Union, the Judge was bound by the law as it
hen stood. He also said that it was impossible
o preteud that the Acts of the Legislature bound
he State in one par. and the Acts knowu as the
hvil Rights Bill hfcd no reference to conferring
>olitical rights.
Mr. SIMONS discussed the different changes

nade iu the law by the Legislature, and showed
hat the laws affecting jurors were the same, with
ilight modifications. His argument was able and .',
orcible, and we regret our inability to furnish 1

¡ven a synopsis.
Judge ii H v A N reserved his decision, which will

»e deifVered to-day at ll A. M.

THE Cm FINANCES.-We give below a continu- \
lication from one of our largest property holders t

md most esteemed and infln°ntial citizens, which j:
neets with"our hearty approval. The move made
ly Alderman MABSHALL is in the right direction,
nd if faithfully carried out will produco results
vhich will be a source of rejoicing to all good
itizfins :

[FOB THE NEWS. J
The move of Alderman MARKHAM, II» Council .to

»neg the city expeuunures within the receipts is

move in the right direction. No individual,
um, or corporation, have a right either moral or

egal to expend more than they receive. This is a

act established both by Divine and by human laws
Ve therefore say unhesitatingly to tho present
Council, go ahead and raise the credit of your city
o that point she is entitled; let your expenses be
;ss than your income. Do this and you may go
ut of office with some credit.

WEST INDIA AND NORTHERN FBÜTT.- We duett
ho attention of thepnblic to the advertisement ol
lr. M. N. Klein, which appeal s in anrther column.
Ie offers inducements that will please every one,
s his sales are quick and profit« light. Among
tie articles in store are apples, pears, grapes, Ac,
ll of which have just arrived. An early call and
ii extensive purchase is recommended.

II. H.

If you want cheat Blank Books;
If you want cheap Stationery, Kn "elopes, Pa¬
ar, cte; or, MILLERS' Almanac;
U you want Printing executed neatly;
If you want Books bouud in any style, or Account
ooks made to order, with any desired pattern ol

iliug, go to HIBAM HARRIS, No. 59 Broad street.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
ALI. KINDS OfJOB WORK BONE AT TBE DAILY
EWS OFFICE.

_o-

Auction Sales This liuy.
R. M. MABSHALL & BRO. will sell tnia day, at IU \¿
clock, in their salesroom, No. JÎ Broad street, horsed,
agon, turniture, carpets, kc
H. HUNT & Sos will sell this day, at 10 o'clock, in
uuir salesroom. No. U2 Meetiug street, boots, sbucs. kc.
MCKAÏ i. CvMfBEiL will sell this day. at 10 O'clock,
their store, No. HHS Meeting street, the contents ot a

ry goods store, 4c.
MILES DRAKE will sell this day, at lo o'clock, iu his

ore, corner Klug and Liberty streets, balance ot

ock oi dry goeds, Sc.
-0-

P. tl. B.
Aro synonymous with Health, .strength and Vigor,
he secret will be revealed by investing in a bottle ol
ANENEVS HEPATIC BITTERS For sab by all

ruggists. w

A Cara-
What is TARRANTS EFFERVESCENT SELTZER
PERIENT. and what are its effects? These aro qucs-
ans which the great American pubii: has a right to

ik. and i: also has a right to expect a candid and sat;;

..-tc-17 replv. The preparation is a mild and geuiL
dine cathartic, alterative and tonic, and it most cari

dil prepared ¡ti me torin ot a snow whits powder on

mum; alt the wonderful medical iji^peitics ol the far
urned Seltzar Springs oi Germany.
Ul its edect-i we v. mid say that those who have tested
ne preperaUm are the best judges, and the} declare
ver their uwu oiguatnres that the preparation will
rompt1) relieve indigestion. Regulate the flow of the
ile. »'ure every species ot headache. Tranquil!IE thc
iel vous system. Refresh and invigorate me weak. Mm
ate the paugs of Rheumatism. Neutralize acid iu the
¡toma.b. Chaine and tone the bowels. Assist tlie

allin* appetite. Cure the heartburn.
lt you ure u luSerer gue this Remedy one trúl. aud it

rlH%ouvince yon ot the above leets,
TARRANT A CO.; Sola Proprietors, New York.

Seldby all Druggists. :t")0i September 1J

Tlie Time to Advertise in tile Cont.tr) .

Int PHOENIX has a largeelraulatian throughoutUn.
Hiddle and upper Districts :t,e Stat.-. Advel tumi,
ates as reasonable as the stringency ot the moue) mal¬

et will warrant. Merchants and others wishing to us«
be columns ol the paper will address

JULIAN A. SELBY, Proprietor,
lYbruary ¿3 Columb.a. a. C.

An Autumn Suggestion.
^?o.y, ai heavy io%s arise and seaichiug winda coni

menc¿ io blow; now, aa tú* unman body, exhausted like
mummale naturi: hy the heat.* of Summer, begins to wilt
and droop; now, ere ibo inclement Winter mukes it»
trying octet; NOW ia the time fora preparatory course
ol tin- best arrlunaling medicine in existence, HOSTET
I EB'S STOMACE BITTERS.

I ever and Ague i* rampeui in «li paît* of the coiiutry
yuiuiue. me phji-iciins admit, will not quell thc phas. ol
the disease which at present pervadis the entire Wes.
II ls Well that it is so, lor the romcdy (so calledi is dead
lier than the malady. But if quiuioe is iuerhcient m in
termitteut levers. HOSTETTER'S RITTERS is irre
sistible. It would he sale to make a cjntr»ct. nuder
heavy peualUes, thai auy given "Fever aud Ague l>is
tricl" should be exeui|ited from the disorder tor any
parti, ular time, provided every iuhahitaut Would take the
BITTERS according to directions, duriug the torm ot the
contract. There nas never been au instauce in which
this sterling iuvigoran I and antifebrile medicine has
failed to ward off the complaint, when taken duly asa

protection against malaria. Hundreds of physicians
have abandoned all the officinal specifics, and now pre¬
scribe this harmless vegetable lome, aud Uothiug else, as

a preventive »nd cure for all the forms of chills aud
lever. Vigor is the thiujf most needful tu tüeae casas, as

well as in dyspepsia and nervous affections, and HOS
TETTER'S BITTtRS ire th'.- safest, surest, and most
wholesome Kliengtheoiug preparation that human skill
has yet concocted. C November 14

Know.thy Destiny.
aTifkaws E. F. TUOUNTOM. the great EngUsb Astrolo¬

gist, Olalrvoyaul and Psycboinetr.ciau, who Una aston¬
ished the scientific classes ol the Old World, hus now lo¬
cated herseU ul Hudson, N. V. Madame ToonaKM pos
»esses such wonderful powers of second sight as to ena-

ble her to impart knowledge of the greatest importance
to the siuule or married of either sex. Whilo ic a stab)
of trance, Mie delineates the very features of the person
you ar»- to marry, and by the aid of au instrument of in¬
tense power, known as the Psychomotrope, guarantees to
produce a life-like picture ol the future husband or wife
of the applicant, together with dale ol marriage, position
iu Ufe, leading traits of character, kc This is uo hum
bug. as thoiisaud of testimonials eau assert. She wai
send, when desired, a certified certificate, or written
guarantee, thal tba picture is what it pm poi ts to be. Ry
enclosing a small lock of hair, and giving place ol hirth
age, disposition and complexion, and enclosing *itty cent)
md stamped eu» elope addiesacd to yourself, yea wiil re

calve the picture and desired information by return mail,
All communications sacredly confidential. Address, iu
juundence. Madame E. F. THORN PON, i'. O. Box Qid.
Hudson. N. V ly March 3u

Fire to Everybody.
A Large C pp. circular, (¡¡MUK IIIformation ol the

greatest Iniportauoe to the young oi botb sexes.

ll leaches how the homely may become beautiful, the
leSphted respected, and tile forsaken loved.

Noyouug lady or oeutleiuan should fad to tend I tis ii

Iddress, and receive soopy post paid, by return mail.
Address P. 0. Drawer. 21,

War. ti -ti) ly*Tro/. N. V.

YELLOW FEVERAM) SMALL Nil..
NEW YOES. Juue 18, ltSUT. .

WE. 1 HE iNDLRSKiNEo, SHIPPINU MERCHANTS
)l the City ol New Volk, from the oft repeated testimony
if many different Sea Captaius, iu whom we hare im¬

plicit confidence, aud feeling it a duty which we owe to

>ur lellow-iuen, hereby bear witness ol the great coud-
Junee we feel in thje truly marvellous curative powers of

MAJOR J. T. LANE'S INDIAN REMEDY tor the cure

iud prevention of SMALL POX, YELLOW FEYER, kc,
ind \. s oheerfuliy add our signatures, hopiug its wou-

Icrral merit» aud (¿real blessings may be known to the
World.

BREET SONS *. CU., No. 411 South Street.

CURTIS li WARI». No. 4.1 South Street.
D. R. DEWOLF k CO, No. UKI Eroad Streot.
HENRY i SON, No. 9S Coeuties SUp.
SIMPSON A SH \W, No OT Coentics Slip.
WM. A. MOORE. No. 209 South street.

J AS. T. TAP3COTT, No. So south street.

OEO L. TAPSCOTT,
Ol Tapscott Bro., No. i>6 South sireet.

ROBERT HAWKE, No. SC South 6treet.
Aud mauy others.

The Remedy has never been known to fail. Price per
lackage $5. Forwarded tree lo any poiut iu the United
itates. Address J. T. LANE a CO..

> a 16J Broadway, New York.

September 7 Se*

MISCELLANEOUS.
COOPERAGE ! COOPERAGE !

P O K A t T < > HS, PLANTERS A N l>
MKKCtlANTfl.

rHE UNDERSIGNED WOULD RESPECTFULLY
Inform von that be has a number of first rate work-

ueu mating" BARRELS ol all kinds, wet and dry: and
IfcUS of all sizes, wet and dry. aud lhal he is prepared
o make contracts tor tho Cooperage of Rice, tor ship-
uent aud factorage, a: vera icasonable prices.
SHOP No J CORDER STREET, leading down to Ken 's

Vharí. 1UHN K. BEVIN.
(.ctonerTi ^

The Best is the Cheapest!
4 NI» IF YOU WANT THE BEST COMBINED
c\. Weekly Agricultural, Litetary and Family Newa-
wiper ou the contmeut, send for MOORE'S RURAL
JEW YORKER, which is iu advance of all othsrs in
slue, variety and iutereat ot couieuts, and superior iu

vr>ograpby..Illustrations, Ac. The RURAL employs
tie best talent 1n all its departments, and has a far
arcer circulation than any other journal ot its class iu
be woild-best evidence ot lutriusic merit and superior¬
ly. Both press and people almost universally pronounce
t thc Napoleon in iu sphere of journalism. It is ably
dlted, neatly printed, aud profusely lUuatrated- -prac-
ical, scientific sud useful, molal in tone, pure iu senti-
iient, and hil?hiv entertaiuiui/. The RURAL is adapted
0 both town" aiid country, but is mainly devoted to
be interests and welfare of the rural and industrial
imputation, among whom it has an immense circulauou
n all part« ol the Union.
THE RURAL NEW-YORKER is published every Satur-

lajr (not a monthly of only 12 issues a year), each DULI-
cr comprising fight Double Quarto Pages. A nsw

Quarter begins October 5, and Volume XIX in January
ext. Only $3 a Year-lesa to Clubs. Great induce-
uents to Club Agents, aud one wanted in every town.
Jow is the time to subscribe and form Clubs. Speci-
aens. Show Bille, Premium Lists, Ac, SENT FREE-or
fe wiU send the thirteen numbers ol this (October to
auuary) or any preceding Quarter of this yaar ¡on trial,
T as specimens), tot ONLY FOTI CENTS.

Address D. D. T. MOORE,
Octoberft w4 Rochester, N._Y._

ENGINEER!) Al "??

ATTENTION !

n 0 TO NO 208 EAST BAY AND BUY YOUR
JT CROCUS EMORY POWDER

ROTTEN STONE FLOUR EMERY
EMERY CLOTH, Bc tor polishing.]

ALSO.
TANNERS' OIL

REATSFOOT OIL. tor Leather Hose
LUBRICATING OILS, lor Machinery.

,i figures within the lench ol all.

WJf. M. BIRD ¿i CO.
September lá

HOWE'S
PREMIUM STANDARD

i LWAYS TAKE THE HIGHEST PREMIUM, AND
\. TOOK II Ai PAia> THIS YEAR, us official docu-
leatb will show.

i hess Scales are pl.. cd entirely ou their actual merits.
- every Scale is warranted io «i\« tu:it« satisfaction.
RAILROAD TRACK COUNTER
HA). COAL BUTCHERS'

llORAIANT t»Rl UGTST8' aud
PORTABLE BROKERS' SCALES,

n cvciv size and valieiv. Call ¡ind examine bamples at

he CHARLESTON AiiÈNi \. a;j,u ai Marvin'» -»ate.

\\. M. Bl HD & CO.,
Septembers* N«». 203 EAST BAYBTREET.

MARVIN'S
FIRE, BURGLAR

AND

DAMP PROOF

1 ARVIN'S 1\» I r NT s VI ES UeVcl' ÜÍOU. 1 th. Ir content-.
IARVIN'S PATENT SAFES uever i or.ooo the irou.
EARVIN'S PATEN! - Alis nev el leefe I. elr Pire proof

quail iv

IAltVIN'S PATENT SAI EH are the oui.» APES rilled
with Alum sud Ml > I'l. -'ei No other S; fe bai these

qualidealloun

IirE REFER TO THE MERCHANTS, COT 'ON FAC¬
TS I'ORS, Bankers and Jewelers oi thu city whom
te have suppled. Sixty-CUtht Ol these Sites hi ve beru
old by us since thc clo e thc war, «ülclialoiic should
>¿a sufficient guarantee that the> sic ail we claim
Cali aiut examine the Stock now ou band, tn- send for a

'li. ular.
\\. >l. BIRO Si CO,

NJ. 203 EAST BAY, Agents tor ChsrUitou.
September 9

AGRICULTURAL.

TO THE PLANTERS AND FARM¬
ERS OE THE SOUTH.

THE UNDERSIGNED WELL BE PREPARED BT THE
lat ot' December, to supply orders tor the WANDO

FERTILIZER.
This Fertilizer is made iu this city uuder the personal

supervision ot Dr. St Julien Kavenel, (chemist; and we
oder it to the Planters and Fanners as one of the best
thev can use for increasing the yield of the Cotton and
Provision Crops.

October lil

W. C DUKES & SON,
NO. 1 SOUTH ATLANTIC WHARF.

w tin 13

INGERSOLL'S

For Convenience, Economy and
Cheapness, the greatest Labor
Saving Machine thal can he

pul on a Plantai ¡on.

OPINIONS OK THE HHOHLE t .

ALLENDALE, BARNWELL DISTRICT, S. C., (
Mardi 1, IS67.

Messrs. Little J- Marshall :
GENTLEMEN I used, dining the past season, oue ol

'Ingersoll's Portable Cotton Presses," purchased of you
sst september. I have always been prejudiced iu favor
>t the "Screw Press," aud nothing hut dire necessity in-
luced me to try any other. I take pleasure, however, iu

idding my testimony in favor of iu entire adaptatiou to
be wants ot a cotton plantation, u han surpassed my
uont sanguine expectations. 1 ha\e packed with hut
wo hands, yet I preter four-two at each lever. My
Mles all weighed over 600 lbs. The first lot I sent to
narket averaged 662 l'.s. My impression is that 5iui lbs.
s about the capacity of the Press, and a greater number
il pounds subject the I'oilow-block lu too much risk, un-
ess the sides ol the cotton box was Increased, lt would
tdd greatly 1,1 t'"' value ot the Press il the cotton box
vas teu luches longer, lu haste, i am. very respe, trolly,

l'OUr obedient -ervaut, Ac, B. W. LAWTON.
P. b. I took my Press down aud carried lt some lour

niles to pack the crop of a ueighbur, who laded to have
i "Screw" built; he was 90 much pleased that be has
letermiued to ahaudou the "Screw" and purchase "lu.
[ersoU'a Presa." B. Vt. L.

Orrin; or KINO'S MOONTATN RAILROAD OOVT^XT, \
YOREVILLK, s. c., April li, IBO". I

GENTLEMEN I have just received your letter ol Feb¬
ruary li:h upon my return to this place, alter anab-
leuce ot two mouths -and this reply may be too late for
;our "Descriptive Circular of Ingersoll's* Cotton Press."
The Press 1 u.ed iu pecking my cotton last year

rocked admirably, packing, with ease trout 60u Io62S
bs. With good active hands to work lt, I am satisfied
hat from eighteen lo twenty halos might readily he
lacked in a day.
This Press combiues the advantages of lightness, ami

'onsequeut portability and simplicity (heiug easily man-
iged 1. any oue of ordinary mtelligeucei Great com-
?ressiug force, with little motive power, tiud "last, but
lot least." it is worked entirely hy hand, (hui Having lor
he farm horses tho hald Tabor imposed upuu them by-
he use ol the ordiuary ..Screw."

Respectfully, Ac, yours. E. M. LAW.
To LITTLE A MARSH ALL. ChariestJU. S. C.
For DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULAR and PRICK Ll VI

LITTLE & MARSHALL,
the Ingersoll rot I on
Press.

No. UH MEETINU STREET,
Opposite Pavillou Hotel,

niwt Charleston. H. C,

4gen ts for

Juuu 17

«EAGMT COTTON GINS,
MADS ONLY 8V

BATES HYDE ¿Si ('<

MtTdgewuter, .Hut«

NEW FORK-181 Water street.
I'.us 11 IN -, PUceulx Building.
NEW ORLEANS-Ol St. Charles street
August 5

RAILROADS.
SOUTH CAROLINA KAU ROAD.

GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE, (
CHARLESTON, s. C., Octol>er3, 1B0Î. j

3N AND AFT'ER OCTOBER THE I1TH. 1367, i HE
PASSENGER TRAINS nu the South Carolina Rail-

oad will run as follows, viz:
.cave Charleston tor Columliia. 4.30 A M
UTI« at Ringville.11.15 A M
.eave Ringville.11.40 A M
.nive at Columbia. 1.10 Pal
.eaveColumbia.t.10.00 A M
»rnveat Ringville.li.JÓ A ti
.eave Ringville.14.06 P M
?nive at Charleston.?. 7.06 P al
.eave Charleston for AugoaU.lo.iu A al
jrtveat Augusta. 7.M P al
«ave Augusta.U.4U A M
rrtveat Charleston.12.20 P M

The Passenger Train on the Camden Branch will >ou-
ert with Up and Down Columbia Trams, ano Wilmiug-
ju aud Manchester Railroad; Trains ou Mondays
VeJnridays and Saturday*.
NIGHT EXPHtHS. FREIGHT AND PASSENGER AC
uMMODATHi.N TRAIN will .nu aa l^'low.,. viz:
?eave Cbarleslou for Columbia. 6.40 P M
nive at Columbia. f..Ui>AM
.eave Columbia....'....¡MM 1* M
rrive at Charleston. a. ¿o A ll
«tva CharleH:ou tor Augusta. T.30 P M
rrive at Augusta.11.60 A M
«ave Augusta.4.10 PM
i rive ut Charleston.4.011 A M

H. T. PEAKE,
October 4 fmwliuo Douerai Superintendent.

PIANO-FORTES-«KAND, SO.UAKE AND
UPRIGHT--Which are now acknowledged to be,

y the Leading Artl.bi in this country, SUPERIOR Tn
NY OTHERS IN AMERICA. These Instrument" pos¬
se* every modern improvement, are of the lar({e-¡ sis -,

uishud lu CARVED and PLAIN ROSEWOOD CASES,
mbracing every variety ot style. Each has the hill
IETALLIC FRAME. OVERSTRUNG BASS [with or with¬
in the agrario arrangement). Each has the FRENCH
IRA ND ACTION, acknowledged to bu superior lo any
thar iu rapid execution. These Instruments are all
EVEN, SEVEN AND A QUARTER and -SEVEN AND A TSIRH
CTAVES; constructed of TUOHOUUHLY SEASONED HOOD,
ud of the tlncst abd best material. For ORZAT roWER,
INdlNd QUALITIES, SWEET*ESS and I'URITY OV TONE
urauBhout the entiro REGISTER: ELEGANCE OF FINISH
nd GREAT DURABILITY, the Piano-Forteaoi Messrs.
KNNYS A SON are unsurpassed bv anv other makers iu

ie WORLD, and have taken the HIGHEST PREMIUM
WHEREVER EXHIBITED. Tre same facilitieswhich
atble this Brm to produce a SUPERIOR INSTRUMENT.
Iso enable them to offer their PIANO FORTES to the
ubllc at TWENTY n'H CENT, lower than auy othei 1 IRST-

i ASS manufacturer in tba country.
The special attention ot Dealers, Teachers and '.-iti-rs
united to theeiarolnation of these Pianos beto;o inak

i¿ then selection elsewhere. Every luitiumtut is tulle
PARRANFED FOR FIVE YEARS. Descriptiva circu¬
irá sent Iw. all puris Ol ihe coiintrv upon Bop] cation Ad¬

ie,, JENNYS A SONS.
No». Jd ! andList '.'Ist street,

letween 9d and 3d Avenues. N¿« vork.
September 21 .>

SO. Ci STATE STREET
CHARLESTON, S: C.

.ABOR PROCURED AND LABOR FOUND,

Applications to bc made at thc General Claim Offic. to

H. V. STENHOUSE,
:ptom"ocr 1«

Claim Agent.
Im-1

M. M. QUINN,
kVliolesale & Retail Dealer

IN'

HOOKS, PERIODICALS,
, I YV H PAPE H S, H PAT I Oft t: R Y, I!TO

M,. vj j KlXiti STKEE'I'

(Opposite Aun Street),

C h ar 1 es I on, ( \ S.
Hie LATEST ISSUES ol the Press alway¡, ou lund,
subscriptions received and Goods delivered or i-r-

ranted b) Mud or Bxpreaa
iii i-A>ll ORDERS will be promptly atteuded lo.
February 28

_
h

CIT1 TWKS-.UUM'lll.l KKTI KW
OFFICE UF THE CITY ASSESSOR, (

CITY HAM., October I, 1867. I

NOTICE is HERJJBY' GIVEN To '.LLCONCERNED,
that the Mouthlv Returns for thc mouth ot Si pteJU-

»er past, in compliance with ttic Tas ¡ ir.tiuance, randed
m the -Sth day of Decembei. WW, mu-1 u- ui ide on >'i

«fore the IStti lustaut. Iv .'. GltlsON;
October i _J '. ID. Isaemwr.

The Greenville Mountaineer
rs Pl BLISHED EVERY THURSIMV. AT -1 50 fl
I \eir iualvsuce. Advertisement*luserted .it usuiii
,tt'Si

' G. E. ELFORD,
tja* ig Editer and Prooriefni

AUR7ÔO, MPSôOcm
AfEN'S AND BOY»' FELT HATS, 75c. ll, ¿1.25 ;
.TA Boys'good Cloth Caps, for School. 5f).\; Youths'
Dress Felt Hat«. $1.511. $2.50. U ; Fancv Casslmtre and
Mik 11 .«ti», tine. $2.60. STEEL'S" HAT HALL,"

oT3 Enif .-rivet, M¿u ot inc "Bi« 11*1."
October 16 . wi

DR If POOPS, ETC.

MU WIWIN ! ¡IRV GOODS !

T. MCCARTHY,
294 KING STREET, 294
BEGS RESPECTFULLY TO INFORM THE PUBLIC

that he has REMOVED TO THE ABOVE STAND,
and has just received a full and complete stock of

FALL AND WINTER
DRY GOODS,

COVRTPHXO or

DRESS GOODS or all kinda. CALICOES, DELAEXES,
CLOAKS, SHAWLS. FLANNELS. HLANKETS, HO¬
SIERY, GLOVES, HANDKERCHIEF**, LINENS, LONG-
CLOTHS, SHEETINGS, WHITE GOODS. Ac., Ar.

ALSO.
BROWN SHIRTINGS AND SHEETINGS. CHECKS,

?stripes. Denims, Tickings, Kerseys, Satinets, Kentucky
leans, Tweeds, Cloths, Cassiniercs, Ac, Ac

ALSO,
A select stock of FANCY AND OTHER GOODS, usu-

illy round In a FIRST CLASS

Dry Goods Store,
VU 01 which will he s^ld at thc lowest possible figure for
'ASH OR (TTY ACCEPTANCE.

T. MCCARTHY,
So. íitíA Kl vt; STREET,

furner ol Wentworth, under Masonic Hall.
October 2 wlmlmo

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

DEY C3-ÜOTJS.
-0-

JUST OPENED AND DAILY RECEIVING A SPLEN¬
DID M'OCK OF GOODS FOR FALL AND WINTER

CR VIM:, at wholesale uud retail, tor cash, at a small ad-
rance ov Northern costs. Tho stock comprises every
Hilda adspted for the season, and purchasers will do
veil to rall Boon, HS bargains will be ottered, at

No. 306 KIN« STREET,
BETWEEN WENTWORTH AND SOCIETY.

LEVY DRUCKER.
October 2 Imo

NEW eoons ! WMil
SUITED TO TBE PRESENT SEASON,

AT

NHILL, il LIM W HU»,
Nos. 287 and 289

KING STREET,
(BANCROFTS OLD STAND.)

-o-
IirE BEG TO CALL THE ATTENTION OF OUR
V ? Country and City Fn»uds to a complete and well
elected Stock ol

FALL AND WINTER

DRY GOODS!!
WE GUARAN IEE ALL tluODS AT THE LOWEST
HARKET RATES,

Kit her at Wholesale or KetaLI.

Ladies making Fall Purchases, either tor home con-

iiiuiption or tor n iruds iu the country, will find it to their
uterest to cull at the "CHARLESTON HOUSE," where
hey will find thu latyest assortments to select from, and
it us low prices HS the Charleston market eau afford.
We will take pleasure lu showiug GOOD3 in each DE¬

PARTMENT, auU promise that every atteutton posaible
viii be paid to radi customer that will honor us with a
all.

Our Stock is Complete.
We will mentiou a trw lr4.hu. GOO DH, as below :

A full line ol BEST FRENCH KID GLOVE3.
The above goods are the best quality, every pair war-

auted.
We also have a tull line ot cheap KIDS, at $1 per pair,

n good colors.
Kuti hues ol best ENGLISH HOSIERY, for Ladies and

lents.
Full lines ol Ladies' aud Gents' MERINO UNDER-

rESTS, also in Lamb's Wool and SaTony Wool.

FLANNELS, FLANNELS
A GOOD Will PE FLANNEL at 25 canta, Uside^ every

>:her quality.
A gonl line ot HEAL WELSH (heavy).
A good hue ol SHAKER FLANNEL"*.
All .olor.-, in OPERA and SAQI E FLANNELS.
We promise lo show the CHEAPEST BED BLAN¬
KETS in the city. We would advise au early call for
Hankets, as weare showing a vary cheap lot, and they
annot last us Very long.

A FULL LINE OF

ÀSSSIMERES, DOESKINS, AND
BLACK FRENCH CLOTHS.

ROCK ISLAND CASSIMERES, tor Rasla is? Suits.
We arc whowiu¿ niiprrßur FRENCH CLOTHS for Dress
mts.
Together with aU ol the lower grades lu very desirable

lood-.

DRESS GOODS',
IN LARGE VARIETIES.

We would cali -pedal atteuUou to a few ENGLISH
.INSETS, tor Ladies' Dresses, &ud CHENE POPLINS.

Fall Calicoes! Fall Calicoes!!
IN EVERY QUALITY.

Would cull atteutiou to a large lot ot good STYLF.-, at
auj 15, warrautcd to wash.

LONGCLOTHS
We are offering a lar^e assortmeut of lue BEST
l.VK r-S, and al very reasonable prices.
We eal! special atteutiou to a very cheap case, which

re ofter (this work only) at 12l,c. aud only to our Retail
iudi-. lor Cash.
Together with lull and complete lines in

EVERY DEPARTMENT.
9tT We solicit n call troth the Trade generally, and

ipeciaUy the Ladles.

fVliolesale Department.
iMERCHÀNTS uow In tho city will find lt'may pay
linm-to ezamiue the STOCKS at Nos. 2S7 and 23'.» KING-
TREET.

(iran i lc vi Ile Browns at low rates,
iv the bale or piece, al

ML, WEB» & CO.,
Î87 and 289 King street.
49- Ali Order» yromplly ¡itt: Udell to.

Octobers wtoi

I A i l. AND WIM EI!

DRY GOODS Î

It HE ATTENTION OP TUE TRADE ls SPECIALLY
Invited I» our Fall un.I Winier sloCi Ol

FOREIGN ANO DOMESTIC
DBY . GOODS,
rhich is now completa in every department. In

WOOLLENS AND BLANKETS,

daptcd to rianters' use. w: have a larçe stock, to which
re invite special attention.

rJARSHALL, BURGE & ROWEN
iVo. 14'J MEKTIM? STREET.

September 7 . -mos

The RenneltsviIle " journal"

Is PUBLISHED EVERY EKIDAY MORNING AT
LcUUettSVlllr, S. C.. lu the east, ll |*>rtÍ0U OÍ tue

.tate, by STrnBS .v LITTLE, Propii lor*, and ott.r

luperior inducemeuis tu Merchants and all others who
* i-li to ästend their business m Ibu - lion ol the IN*
L»e« country. Ne respectfully solicit lite petronaae of
mr 'tm. I.-tun I, lends.

l'rrius-$'.i per aunou* invariably in uivsiice. Adver
iseuir 1 mserted at rery reasonable 11 ->. Ju'y '

AUCTION SALES.
Hones, Wagons, Furniture, Carpets.
BY R. M. MARSHALL A BRO.

THIS DAV", at 10>,- o'clock, at No. 33 Broad etreet,
2 MUL.ES, 1 Hone and Spring Wagon. 1 Rockaway
J Cottage Set Furniture, Sofaa. Chair», Crockery, ftc.
3 brussels and Tapestry Carpeta. Occober 16

Valuable Medical Works-Chart.", Engravings,
Instrumcnt.i, Medicines, Vials, fi«.

BY R. SI. MARSHALL d» BRO., Auc t is

THIS DAY, at ll o'clock, at No. 33 Broad street, will be
sold._October 16

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Domestics, Prints,
I.ongclolhs, Overcoats. Heady Made Clothing.
Cuisinières, Tweeds. Satinets, Shoes, Notions,
.jv., av.

MCKAY & CAMPBELL
Will sell THIS DAY. at their Auction Salesroom, No. 136
Meeting street, opposite Pavilion Hotel, at 10 o'clock,
precisely,
Pieces LINEN, DRESS OOODS, Prints, Ginghams,

Delaines, Merinos, Alpaccas, White and Colored Flannels
Longcloths, Irish Linen, Handkerchiefs, Brilliants,
Lawns, Muslins, ftc, ftc.

ALSO,
HOSIERY-Ladies', Misses' and Gents' Hose and Half

Hose of English, French, German and American Manu¬
facture.

ALSO.
Ladies' and Missis' LISLE THREAD GLOVES, Ready

Made Clothing-Coats, Pants and Vests.
ALSO,

SUPER CA3SIMERE OVEROCATS Shoes, Cutlery,
Paper and Linen Collais, Watches, Chains, ftc.
Terms cash._ October 1G .

Valuable Farm of about Five Acres on Rutledge
Avenue.

BY CLIFFORD & MATHF.WES.
Real Estate Agent*.

Will be sold, at the old Custom Houee, on TUESDAY,
29tb inst., at ll o'clock,

A FARM of about 'Five Acres, situated on Rutle 'ge
Avenue, Gadsden and Congress streets, measuring, on
Rutledge Avenue, 266X feet; on Gadsden street, 673 feet;
on Congress street, 629 feet, ar d on the back line, 302
feet, lt ls within a short distance of the City Railroad
terminus. Upon this tract is a two and a half story
wooden dwelling. The soil is remarkably fertile, drains
easily, and is admirably located for farming. It has been
recently surveyed and divided into 28 floe building lois,
as by a plat to be seen at our offlco, No. 66 Broad street.
Terms cash. Purchaser to pay C. ft M. for papers a id

stamps.
The above property can be treated tor at private sab.
October 2 wsStul

Desirable Residence in Coming street, near Si.
Pauls Church.

BY CLIFFORD cw HATHEWES,
Real Estate Agents.

Will be sold at the old Custom House on TUESDAY. 19th
instant, at ll o'clock,

That LOT OF LAND, and THREE STORY WOOLEN
HOUSE thereon, containing six largs rooms, dress.cg
rooms and pantry, store room, kitchen, servants' apart¬
ments, carriage house and stable, and known aa No. Vi;
Coming street, one door north of Warren street, wei.

side. The lot bas a front on Coming street of 60 feet t y
170 feet in depth. It is high and dry, and one of the
healthiest locations in the city.
Terms-One-third cash; balance In one and two yean,

secured by bond and mortgage of the premises, with in¬
terest. House to be kept Insured and policy assigned.
Purchaser to pay C. ft M. for papers and stamps.
October 2 was mi

LOTTERIES.

GEORGIA

FOR THE

BENEFIT
OF THE

?nv ir ni» nut vi«

BOYD, WILSON & CO., Managers.

Great Extra Scheme,
CLASS C.

CAPITAL PRIZE $20,000,
ON THE HAVANA PLAN.

$60,000 in Prizes to be
distributed.

TICKETS ONLV ONE DOLLAR!
TO BE DRAWN AT ATLANTA, OA.,

WEDNESDAY, NOY'R 6th, 1867.

All the Prizes will lie drawn!

A PACKAGE OF TEX TICKETS FOR TFN
DOLLARS LIABLE TO VEA W $30,0001

ALSO,

THE GRAND SCHEME,
CLASS O.

To be drawn at Atlanta, Ga., Nov.
13th, 1867.

CAPITAL PRIZE $60,000.
1 Prise of.960,000
1 Prize of .. 15,000
1 Prize of. 10,000
3 Prlzea of..... 5,000

.A Prizes of...$9,500
18 Prizes of...'. 500

55 Prizes of... 950

190 Prlzea of... 900

54 APPROXIMATION PRIZES AMOUNTING TO
$19,850.

30,0110 NUMBERS.Bil PRIZES.

TICKETS $12. HALVES $6. QUARTERS $3.
EIGHTS $1.50.

The above Brilliant Scheme is worthy the attention or
the public. Its management ia nuder thc control ef gen¬
tlemen of the highest standing iu our midst, and in the
Masonic fraternity. The charter of this Lottery is from
the btate of Georgia, and bonds given for the payment of
all prizes.

All Prlzea paid without discount.
Official Druwiags sent each purchaser.
AU Prizes Cashed at this Office.
H3T CorrospoudenU may rely on prompt attention to

orders by simply enclosing money with full address.
xtW All ordere for Tickets, Schemes, and information

to be addressed to
JAMES KERR, Manager's Agent,
Lock Box No. 684, Charleston, S. C.

Office: No. 20 BROAD STREET. October U

KENTUCKY
STATE LOTTERY

(ON THE HAVANA PLAN)

FOR THE

BENIFIT
OF THE

SHELBY COLLEGE,
MURRAY, EDDY À CO., Managers.

Great Scheme.
CLASS T.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $50,000 !
788 PRIZES-9930,650 IN PRIZES TO BE

DISTRIBUTED I

To hedrawn at Covington, Kentucky,
OCTOBER 16th, 1867.

WHOLE TICKETS, $13 ; HALVES, *6 : QUARTERS, $3;
EIGHTHS. $1.50

The chances are tar more tavoiable to draw prizes in

this than iu au\ other Lottery in the world Purcba-ers
Of Lottery Tickets should always exánime tb* »cbdUieS,

Vi lies paid iu tull without disconut.
Official drawlugs sent each purchaser. .
t ^respondents may rely on prompt atteunou to orders

by eucloauig mouev with lull address.
J2T aU cders fur tickets, schemes, and Information to
.ydNiuJtû H- T. PETERSbe addressed nalwd sutM Licensed Ageut.

Kev Box 52. Charleston S. C.
Office No. 9u Hasel street.

September o

PHOTOGRAPHS
FOR THE MILLION ! !

IWU L SEND, POST-PAID. Jo PHOTOGRAPHS OF
the moai celebrated Actors for 60 cents; 50 Actresses

Mr SH cents; 60 Union Oeueralstor 60 cents; 50 Rebel
Generals for 50 c«-ute 50 Statesmen for 50 canta; Í0 beau-
tilul voung Ladies lor 50 cents; 50 fine-looking young
Oentieiuen for SO cents; <¡ large Photographs of French
Dancing Girls, in costume, beautifully colored, exactly as

thi \ appear, for 50 cent*; or for .'.0 cent"), 6 ot the most
beautiful I ad'rs of the Paristau Ballet Troupe, as they
appear tu the play ot iur Black Crook, at Nlblo'S Garden,
s'cw York.
Scud alt orders to P. 0. Box ITT, ir y, ai, y.
Mjy li If»

AUCTION SALES.
[SALZ 005TI5TJZD.J

BY MILES DRAKE.
Wm be cold THIS MORNING, et 10 o'clock, «¿my store,

turner of Ring and liberty streets.
The balance of «toc* of DRY GOODS, Clothlnc. Ho¬

siery. Coate«' Spool Cotton, Fancy Boxea, Writing Desia,
Toilets, Glove Boxea, Ac. October 18

Booti, Shoes, Balmorals, Gaiters, ¿rc.
BY N, HUNT dc SUN.

THIS DAT, the 16th at 10 o'clock, ta our Sales
Room, No. Hi Meeting street, we will sell tor cash,
60 CASES ASSORTED BOOTS, SHOES, BROGANS,

Balmorals. Gaiters, Ac. All freehand regular size9.
Just received by steamer« Moneka and Prometheus.
October 16_

[CONTINUED SALE.]
Balance nf Country Stock of Dry Goods, X

tions, Sfi'linery, eje, .jr.
CAMPBELL, KNOX ft CO.,

Caen Auction House, Ko. 53 Hasel street
Opposite PostoAce,

WiU sell TO-MORROW, 17th, st 10th o'clock.
Goods are now open tor inspection. October 16

liais, Cassimeres and Country Stock.
BY JOHN G. .Ml I.VOR cfc CO.

TO-MORROW, 17th instant, at 10 o'clock, will be sold at
our Auction Salesroom, No. 133 Meeting street,

50 CARTOONS NEWEST STYLE FELT MATS.
The above are just received from manufacturer, and

meriting the attention of the trade.
1 case 20 pieces all wool BUsk, Fancy Basket and Gold

mixed Cassimeras
10 pieces Printed and Plain Sattineta
White, Corded, Bordered sad Colored Cotton Handker¬

chief«
5 pieces saper Msdder Silk Handkerchiefs
60 dozen Men's and Women's Hose and Half Hose
Au invoice of Women's Straw and Felt Hate, trimmed.

ALSO,
THE REMAINING STOCK OF A COUNTRY STORE.

CONSISTTNO or :
DRY GOODS, Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Ac.
Conditions cash on delivery._October 16

Grand Closing Out Sale of the Contents of a

Retail Dry Goods Store, on Credit.
KILROY di CO.

Will sell TO-MORROW, st 10 o'clock, st their Sales.
room«, No. 138 Meeting «treet, opposite Pavillon Hotel.

THE CONTENTS OF A RETAIL DRY GOODS STORE.
REMOVED FOR CONVENIENCE OF SALE,

CONSISTING OF :
CALICOES, LONGCLOTHS, Sheetings, Stripes, De¬

nims, Checks, Blankets, Dress Goods, Flannels, Satti¬
neta, Jeans, Hoop Skirts, Shirts and Drawers, Notions.
Cutlery, Jewelry, aid sundry lots Clothing, Boote and
Shoes.
Terms-All sums over $100 thirty day«, over $200.

sixty day», with city acceptance, and Bank interest
added. October 16

CITY ADVERTISEMENTS.
NOTICE.

CHARLESTON, October 14, 1867.

STOPPED FROM A NEGRO A SMALL NUMBER OF
FOWLS, and lodged at Upper Watds Guard Houae.

The owner is requested to call, prove property, and take
them swaj. E. J. EINGMAN,

Flrat Lieutenant Upper Wards Police.
October 16 5

ELECTION OP CITY ASSESSOR.
OFFICE CLERK OF COUNCIL. 1

TOctober 10, 1867. I
HE CITY COUNCIL WILL, AT ITS NEXT REGU¬
LAR Meeting, to be held on TUESDAY, 22d inst,

proceed to elect an ASSESSOR to fill the unexpired
term of Mr. D. C. GIBSON, deceased.
Letters of application will be received up to 12 o'clock

M., on day of election.
By order. W. H. SMITH,

October ll_Clerk of Council.

NOTICE TO DELINQUENT TAX PAYERS.
CITY TREASURY OFf ICE, 1

October 8,1867. J

TAX EXECUTIONS. WILL ISSUE FROM THIS OF¬
FICE, OB 22d lush, on sll unpaid returns for 1867,

due on 29th June last. S. THOMAS,
October jj_ City Treasurer,

NOTICE TO AUCTIONEERS.
CITY TREASURY OFFICE, I

OCTOBER 2,1867. I

ALL AUCTION LICENSES EXPIRED BY ORDI¬
NANCE on 30th September. Renewals will te

granted on application at this office, if made during This
Month. H. THOMAS, City Treasurer.
October 6

KMTIM a.TES WANTED.
OFFICE CITY CIVIL ENGINEER,. 1

ITV HALL. CHARLESTON, September ll, 1867. f
Cl EALED PROPOSALS WELL BE RECETVKT) UNTIL
IO the 13th at 12 o'clock M., for BULLDLNG SEVERAL
TRUNKS of the lengths and .mes given below. The es¬
timates will include the cost of excavating about 280
cubic yards of earth, the neceesary filling, 'reforming or
pavements, and grading attet the laying of trunks.

TRONIO. FFET.
Length of Trunk in Line street.270
Lecgthof Trunk in and from lota ia Coming street

tb the tidal drain...?. 300
Length ot Trunk from lots on Gadsden street to the

main drain in Wentworth street.-.120
Length of Trunk from McIntosh's Court to Rad¬

cliffe street drain. 187

Total length.877
.Ti unka to be twelve by twenty inches in the clear,
built of two by twelve Inches prime yellow pine, planks,
to rest upon sleepers of three by nine inches, three feet
long, placed five feet from centres. Braces to be two by
six inches, dovetailed into the aides of Trunks, at dis¬
tance« of five feet from centre's. The Tr, uk a to ba laid
to gradi: peg« turnlahed by the Engineer.

All the work must bu carried on with the greatest
dispatch.
Plans can be seen at this office.
A copy of these specifications must be attached to each

oder. LOUIS J. BARBOT,
September12_ City Engineer.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
OFFICE OF CITY TREASURY, 1

January 3, 1867. î
PURLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT UNDER

the following Ordinance licenses have been prepared
tor delivery from this Office. 8. THOMAS,

City Treasurer.
SEC. 1. Be it Ordained by the Mayor ana AlderMeiii ri

City Council assembled. That from and after the first-day
of January, licenses shall be taken out for »ll carts, dray,
and wagons, used for private and domestic purposes, in
the same manner, and according to the same provision s

now of force in relation to carts, drays and wagons, let ui

driven for hire, except giving bonds, And each such

cart, dray or wagon, shall be provided with'a badge con¬

taining the number thereof, and marked Private, to ut

placed on the outside oft he abaft.
SK, 2. No person shall be taken by the Treasurer aa

surety to any bond under the Ordinance concerning 11
censes for carts, drays, wagons and other carnages, un¬
less he or she be * freeholder.
SEC. 3. Tho following shall hereafter be the rates for

licenses tor public and private carta, d rays, wagons, tc,
ia eluding the horses or mules used thereof, which shaU
be free from other taxatios :

PUBLIC CABTS, DRATS, ETC., OB THOSE EJÍPLOTTB TS.CO

BUSINESS WHAXEMR, TÓB HIRE DIRECT OR INTIRECT.
For every cart, dray ox wagon, 'drawn by one hor°e or

mule, 120.
For every cart, dray or wagon, drawn- by two horses or

mules, 5311. /
For every hack and carriage with two wheels, $20.
For evei y back and carriage with four wheels, $40.
For every Btage or omnibus (except line omnibus,

with two ho» ses, »SO.
For every etage or omnibus (except Uns o'mnibL J;

irawu by four horses, $60.
For every tract drawn Dy twa or more torses or mul?9,

$60.
For every express wagon drawL by two or more horses

or mules, $60.
BREAD CARTS AND PRIVATE CARTS, DRATS, ETC.

For every bread cart or wagon, $6.
For every cart, dray or wagon, used for private or do.

inestic purposes, and not to be employed in the trans¬
porting ot goods, wares, merchandise, lamber, or any
other commodity, for compensation, either directly or

Indirectly for the same, shaU pay for a license the sum of
F5, exclusive ol the horse'or mule. .

Ratified in City council, Uris 16th day of January
II. s.) in the year of our Lord one thousand elfht hu ti¬

died and sixty-six.
P. C. GAILLARD, Mayor

By the Mayor.
Jauiiary S W. h. SMITH. Clerk of Council.

\.\ ORDINANCE
TO REGULATE THE 6IÛRAUK OF PETROLEUV, ITS PBO"

DUCTS, AND OTMEH INFLAMMABLE OILS.

SEC. I. Beit ordained by the Mayor and Aldermen, in
City Council assembled. That I rom and after the ICth day
of June next, it shall not be lawful to keep Petroleum.
Kerosene, Rock (Jil. Benzine, Benzole, or any other in¬

flammable oil or oils on storage or for sale in any cellar,
Htore or building south of Lian street, in a larger 00.-10-

lity than fifty gallons on any one lot or premise», sn<l
any such quantity so kept or stored Shall Ile contained Ul
vessels of tin or other metal.
SEC. 2. That Petroleum, ita producta, or any other in-

flammable oil or oils, when brought into the city by land
or wate may be kept on any lot or in any building m
which cotton is not stored, for a period not exceeding
twenty-four hours, upon the expiration of which timi- it ^
shall be removed and kept in the manner aa^equired by
tbo foregoing section.
SEC. 3. Any person or persons viplating any part of

thu Ordinance shah be subject to a fine of two hundred
dollars, for each offence, recoverable in any Court of com¬
petent jurisdiction.
Ratified in City Council thia twenty-first day of May, in
the year or our Lord on» thousand eight hundred and
slaty sereu.

{L.S.) P. C. GAILLARD, Mayor.
_W. H. SMITH. Clerk of Council_ Jane 6

PUBLIC NOTICE.
. OFT :CE CLERE or COCNCIA, 1

Msy 1867.. t
The following Secnon 01* " An OTdinsnce to abolish the

office of Sperintendent of Streets ; to provide for Keep-
lug the Streets' Lanes. Alleys, and open Courtain the

City of Charlesston Clean, and for other purposes," is

herebv published for the information of all concerned :

For'the due protection of the said contractor or con¬

tracter* i: is further ordained. That every owner, lesses,
occupant and tenant of any premises fronting in any
street laue alley, or open court, shsll on every day
sundays excepted) have the Jut. filth, garbage, or Other
offal placed in front ut his or her lot, in a barrel, box or

hean' and in reediness for the contractor, by theAbor ot

seven o'clock, A. M., from the first dav ot May to the
Urst day of November iu every year ¡ and u> the hour ot
uhle o'clock, A. M., irani the iirst day ol November to

the Drat day of May following. And any person offend¬

ing herein, or placing au> dirt, filth, garbage, or other
ufial in any street, lane, ur alley, o- open court, arter the
hour's above named, shall be subject to a fine not less
than two nor more than five dollars, for each and ever;
offence, to be imposed by the Mayor.
Byorder W. H. SMITH,

May 15_Clerk of Council.

FIRE LOAN. \
MATOBALTT OF CHARLESTON. (
Cm HALI., November 9, : : : j

A LL PERSONS DESIROUS OF REBUILDLNG IN TBE
J\_ Burnt Districts and Waste Places of the City, un¬
der "An Act oí the General Assembly, giving authority
to the Citj- Council of Charleston to proceed in the ma. .

ter 01 a Fire Loan, with a view to .aid in building np thu
L'lty anew," are hereby notified that the form of appia
catiou for loans can be obtained at the office ef the Clerk
ot Council, betweeu the hours of 9 A. M. and 2 P. M.

All applications must bei' d in the above mentionstl
office, a« the Committee wiu meet ever) Mondai to COT«
sider the same.
Ey order of the Mayor W. If. SMITH,
November16 Clerk 01 Council.

NOTICE.
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF OF POLICE, \

.H UU.ESTOS. S. C.. May 4. Iá67. (
mUE REGULAR INSPECTION OF THE LOTS AND
1 InclOSUres, vaults. Ac'., will commence ou Mondai,
Hal, 6t Inst. Owners and occupants sre hereby required
to see that their premise« are in good condition sad thai
all filth and gai-bag* I* removed as required by Ordi.
uauee. Other inspections will follow.

By order ol Mayor GAILLÍBU.
ß ¿
_Cb'«f of Police.

VOTICE.

OFFICE CLERK OF COUNCIL.-THE FOLLOWING
clause of Section 1 of an ..Ordinance to Raise Sup¬

plies tor the year 1867," ls published for the lníortnaUon
ui persona selling Goods by sample or otherwise, rho aro

not residents of this city. All such persona are hereby
notified to report at this office. '

..Three dollar» ou every hundred dollars of all geoda
sold in this city t ton» uot residents, by «ample or

otherwise." W. H. SMITH,
March 8 Clerk of Couincilj


